  
 


 
 
 
	
		 
	
 
	
	2 week break from tretinoin
 
	com 
Jan 29, 2024 ·  For many, tretinoin is highly effective at treating acne, but it’s still possible to experience breakouts once you stop using it.  

Jul 14, 2023 ·  Published on July 14, 2023 Key takeaways: Topical tretinoin is a prescription-only medication that’s used to treat acne
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Taking a 2 Week Break from Tret? Has anyone taken a break from tretinoin and resumed? Did you purge all over again or was it OK? I'm scheduled for a session of IPL
 Super Bowl 58 is more than a week old, and the offseason won't be in
 I also…
To keep things short: I stopped tret 2
 The skin will be more prone to sunburn, dryness, or irritation, especially during the first 2 or 3 weeks
5 hrs
 Oh, and be sure to wear sunblock with this medication, because it can make you more sensitive to the sun

I was inconsistently using tretinoin since 2021, but I decided to take my skincare seriously in January 2022
 ADMIN MOD 2 months on tret Routine Help So I have been on tret for two months now! I feel like some of my skin problems have gotten better and some haven’t! my main issue right now is CC’s 
Not really, tret is best when used daily, OTC retinol is totally a different thing and shouldn’t be used at all when you prescription tretinoin
 ago
 First of all, irritation from a new product that’s not from retinoids, acids, or peels is 
A place to discuss retinoids including tretinoin / retin-a, adapalene, differin, tazarotene, and trifarotene (NOT retiNOLs or Accutane)
 I used tretinoin on my face daily…
Can I put tretinoin over this? Product Question I've had this cyst for 4 weeks now
 For acne, taking 4-8 weeks off changes the way the oil glands function and you may notice an increase in clogged pores and acne
 After only 2 weeks / 3 applications, my skin already seems to be glowing and smoother

Stay hydrated
 200K subscribers in the tretinoin community
 Besides turning people into lizards, it’s touted as one the best anti-aging ingredients in dermatology
 COSRX Hydrium Green Tea Aqua Soothing Gel
 My routine was vanicream gentle face cleanser, benzoyl peroxide 5% twice a day and 2% salicylic acid every other day followed by cosrx 
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